Abstract: Versatile photoresponsive gels based on tripodal low molecular weightg elators (LMWGs) are reported. Ac yclohexane-1,3,5-tricarboxamide (CTA) core provides face-toface hydrogen bondinga nd ap lanar conformation, inducing the self-assembly of supramolecularp olymers. The CTAc ore was substituted with three arylazopyrazole (AAP) arms. AAP is am olecular photoswitch that isomerizes reversibly under alternating UV and green light irradiation. The E isomer of AAP is planar, favoring the self-assembly,w hereas the Z isomer has at wisted structure, leadingt oad isassembly of the supramolecular polymers. By using tailor-made molecular design of the tripodal gelator,l ight-responsiveo rganogels and hydrogels were obtained. Additionally,i nt he case of the hydrogels, AAP was coupled to the core through hydrazones, so that the hydrogelatora nd, hence,the photoresponsivehydrogel could also be assembled and disassembled by using dynamic covalentchemistry.
Introduction
Low molecular weightg elators (LMWGs) represent av iable alternative for the development of soft materials. [1] [2] [3] [4] They can self-assemble through noncovalent interactions, such as hydrogen bonding, [5, 6] host-guest (e.g. crown ether-cation), [7] metalligand, [8] [9] [10] [11] and p-p interactions, [12, 13] forming extended and entangled supramolecular polymers. [14] [15] [16] Depending on the solvents used in the gels, they can be classified as organogels (organic solvent) or hydrogels (aqueous media). Gelation of LMWGst ypicallyo ccurs from the highest soluble state, for example,h igh temperature and ionized form. Owing to the dynamic properties of LMWGs,t heir formation can be triggered by pH, [17, 18] solvent, [19] temperature, [20] enzyme, [21, 22] light, [23, 24] or addition of salt. [25, 26] As ac onsequence, the solubility of the gelator is gradually reduced. Nucleation occurs and the growth of nanofibrils is initiated. Thus, self-assembly of LMWGs is most often ak inetic trapping process. [27, 28] Recent applications of LMWGs include tissue engineering, [29, 30] optoelectronic devices, [31] [32] [33] sensors, [34] [35] [36] and actuators. [37, 38] Materials stimulated by light are of particular interest, because light is an on-invasives timulus. Also, light irradiation can spatially and temporally target as pecific area, or spot, on a surfaceo ri nside am aterial. [39, 40] Photoresponsive gelators have gained increasing attentioni nr ecent years. [41] LMWGs comprising coumarins, [42, 43] spiropyrans, [44] stilbenes, [45, 46] azobenzenes, [47, 48] and dithienylethenes [49, 50] were reported. Among them, azobenzenes are withoutd oubt the most investigated class of photoswitches. However,i ti sk nownt hat the photoisomerization of azobenzenes results in an equilibrium,t he photostationary state (PSS), which is typicallya round 80 %i n both directions E to Z and Z to E. [51] This phenomenon of incomplete photoisomerization can be even worse in solidphase materials due to the reduced dynamics required for isomerization of the azobenzene. [52, 53] To address this limitation, arylazopyrazoles (AAPs) have been recently introduced as improvedl ight-responsive molecular switches. [54] [55] [56] In further studies, we have investigated, with others, the properties of AAPs [57] as molecular switches and developeds everal supramolecular systemsr anging from colloidal host-guest complexes, [58, 59] foams, [60] adhesives, [61] and DNA complexes. [62, 63] Recently,a lso al ight-responsive peptideh ydrogel featuring hostguest interactions betweenA AP peptides and cyclodextrin vesicles was introduced by our group. [64] Ap articularly versatile class of supramolecular polymers assembles from tripodal" core-arm" small molecules. In most cases,t hese supramolecular polymers are based on cyclohexane, [65, 66] or benzene [67, 68] cores. Benzene-1,3,5-tricarboxamide (BTA) derivatives establishedb yM eijer and co-workers are distinguished examples of tripodal monomers with benzene as the core and variable functionalities connected to the core by amide bonds. [68] The intermolecularh ydrogen bondingp rovided by the amides initiates the self-assembly.B ya ppending dif-ferent arms to the BTAc ore, diverses oft materials and applications, including hydrogels, [69, 70] protein recognition, [71, 72] imaging, [67] and catalysis [73] were developed. Similar to BTA, cyclohexane-1,3,5-tricarboxamide (CTA) also affords intermolecular face-to-face hydrogen bondinga nd in addition, displays conformational flexibility.T he flexible cyclohexane core permits the optimal stackingo ft he LMWGsa nd formsa ne xtended supramolecular polymer. More interestingly,i fh ydrazones are appliedt oc onnectt he arms and the core, dynamic and catalytic controlled in situ formation of hydrogels can be performed. [74] [75] [76] In this regard, ah ydrazide core and aldehyde arms have been combined. [77] Ad etailed study of acid-catalyzed dynamic covalent gels has been investigated by van Esch, Eelkema, and co-workers with negatively charged liposomes [78] and patterned sulfonic acid surfaces. [79] The introduction of dynamic covalentb onds, such as hydrazone, can not only facilitatet he synthesis, but also broaden the possible application of dynamic molecular systemsa nd materials, by simply mixingh ydrazide core and aldehyde arms with diverse functions. [80] [81] [82] [83] Zhou et al. have reported photoresponsive organogels based on aC TA core and arms comprising azobenzene units. [65] In their study,t he light-induced sol-gel transition and thermals tability of the organogelator were explored. However, ar heologicals tudy of the organogel was not reported. Also, the overlapping UV/Vis absorption of E and Z azobenzene potentially limits the reversibilityo ft he sol-gelt ransition. Very recently,V enkataramania nd co-workersh ave reported tripodal AAP derivatives comprising aB TA core and demonstrated light-controlled rewritablei maging in the solid state. [67] From these preceding studies, we conclude that the combinationo f aC TA core and AAP arms is highly promising to develop versatile light-responsive LMWGs for both organic solvents and aqueous solutions.
Here, we report af amily of light-responsive tripodalL MWGs, in which the molecular designw as pursued by the core-arm approach. Theg eneral design and the functions of eachm olecular component are described in Scheme1.F irstly,t he CTA core allows for optimal stacking by intermolecularh ydrogen bonding. Secondly, the AAP moietiesi nt he arms stabilize the self-assembly through p-p interactions and providep hotoresponse. Thirdly, the functionalitiesa tt he end of the arms increase solubility in the desired solvent and potentially give rise to higher-ordered self-assembly,s uch as bundles,e nhancing gelation. Finally,t he connections between the core and the arms are designed to be either permanent (amide) or dynamic covalent (hydrazone). The dynamic covalenta pproachc an not only facilitate the in situ synthesis of hydrogelator,b ut also be used as ac hemical stimulus for gel formation and disassembly. Light-response, rheology,a nd dynamic properties of tripodal AAP-based LMWGs are explored in this article.
Results and Discussion

Molecular design and synthesis
Al ight-responsive organogelator (G1, Figure 1A )w as synthesized by using cis,cis-cyclohexane-1,3,5-tricarboxylic acid as the core allowing for optimal stacking. An amine-functionalized AAP was selected as the arm. In addition, the AAP was equipped with al ong alkyl chain at the end of each arm. This design offers excellent gelation properties through three kinds of interactions. 1) The amide link between core anda rms forms hydrogen bonds and allows for the planar orientation of the AAP arms. 2) The AAP unit contributes p-p interactions of the aromatic rings and, more interestingly,p rovides light-responsivec ontrol of the stacking properties of the LMWG.
3) The aliphatic chain at the end of the arms creates an onpolar exterior of the LMWG, yielding good solubility in organic solvents and additional dense packing by van der Waals interactions.
To enable biomimetic applications, hydrogels rather than organogels are desirable and, hence, the enhancement of water solubility is required. One straightforward approach is to maintain the molecular design of the organogelator G1 and attach the amino acid alaninea tt he end of the arms (G2, Figure 1B) . The terminala mino acid not only improves water solubility, but also presentsa dditional hydrogen bonding between the supramolecular polymers. Furthermore, by using ac losely similar molecular design,i tw as possible to introduce the dynamic covalentp roperties of hydrazones in the hydrogelator.F or this purpose, ac yclohexanetrishydrazide (CTH) core anda na ldehyde terminated AAP peptide( AAP-CHO) were prepared (Figure 1C) . The hydrazone can be assembled by hydrazide and aldehydeu nder acidic (pH 4-6) or catalytic (e.g.,a niline) conditions. [74] By exploiting the hydrolysis of glucono-d-lactone (GdL) to generate acidic conditions, the hydrazone-linked hydrogelator (G3,F igure1C) should potentially form in situ. Experimental detailso ft he preparation of the precursors and gelators can be found in the Supporting Information.
Photoisomerization of gelators
The photoisomerization of gelators G1-G3 wasi nvestigated by UV/Vis absorption spectroscopy.I ts houldb en oted that these measurements were carriedo ut far below the criticalg elation concentrations (see below). Thus,t he spectrum of as olution of G1 (6.7 mm,a sp repared) in toluene was measured (Figure2A). Subsequently,t he solution was irradiated with UV light (l = 365 nm). Upon irradiation, the typical changes in the absorbance spectra for the E-Z isomerization of AAPs could be observed. [54] The strong absorbance at 340 nm corresponding to the p-p*t ransition is reduced and blueshifted, whereas the absorbance around 440 nm (n-p*t ransition) has increased in intensity and shows ac haracteristic redshift ( Figure 2A ). Upon irradiation with green light (l = 520 nm), the original spectrum was observed with slightly higheri ntensity at 340 nm, indicating that in gelator G1 as prepared by chemical synthesis a small percentage of Z isomer is present( Figure 2A ). The photoisomerization of G1 is reversible over at least four cycles without any sign of loss of efficiency ( Figure 2B ).
Quantificationo ft he photoisomerization was carried out determining the PSS by NMR spectroscopy (Figure2C). Due to the intermolecular stacking, G1 showed rather broad signals in the proton NMR spectrum.T herefore, ao ne-armed reference molecule G1-ref was used for NMR experiments( structure and analysis of G1-ref are provided in the Supporting Information). By integration of the protons ignals in the aromatic region,t he PSS for both the photoisomerization from E to Z and from Z to E could be determined. It was found that in the solutionofG 1-ref as prepared the isomer ratio was 91:9 (E/Z), which changed drastically to 2:98 (E/Z)a fter irradiation with UV light (l = 365 nm). After irradiation with green light (l = 520 nm), the E isomer was reobtained with 94:6 (E/Z). Again, this value is higher compared to the percentageo fE isomer in the initial spectrum,w hich is in ag ood agreement to the results obtained by UV/Vis spectroscopy.I ns ummary,G 1s howed an excellent light response, identicaltot he AAP derivatives reported previously by our group. [54] Similar characteristicsw ere found for the hydrogelators through the same approach by using ac ombination of UV/Vis absorption and NMR measurements. Both G2 and G3 exhibited typical AAP UV/Vis absorption spectra and showedf ully reversible photoswitchability for at least five cycles (Figures S1 and S2, Supporting Information). In addition, PSS measurements confirmed the excellentp hotoisomerization efficiency of both hydrogelators. For G2, it showedP SS of 93 %f or E to Z and 94 %f or Z to E ( Figure S3 , Supporting Information). In the case of hydrazone based gelatorG 3, cyclohexanem onohydrazide (CMH) was applied insteado fC TH to give G3-ref to avoid broad signals due to stacking in D 2 O. After mixing CMH and AAP-CHO in the presence of GdL overnight, PSS of 90 %f or E to Z and 89 %f or Z to E were observed ( Figure S4 ,S upporting Information). The spectroscopic data and PSS of gelators G1-G3 are summarizedi nT able 1.
Photoresponsive organogels
Gelation tests for organogelatorG 1w ere performed by using a range of organic solvents and increasing concentrations of G1 to determine the critical gelation concentration (CGC, Table 2 ). Ah eating-cooling sequence was applied to obtainh omoge- Figure 2 . Photoisomerization of G1 confirmed by A) UV/Vis absorptionspectroscopy (6.7 mm in toluene). B) Reversible E-Z-photoisomerization for four cycles. C) Quantification of the E-Z-photoisomerizationunder UV and visible light irradiation. PSS measurements were carried out using G1-ref in [D 8 ]-THF (500 mm). Table 1 . Absorbancem axima (l max )a nd photostationarys tate PSS of gelators G1-G3. nous organogels. In each case, ak nown amount of G1 was added to 1mLo fs olventa nd heated until it was fully dissolved. Afterwards, the solution was allowedt oc ool down to room temperature and the gel formation was checked by an inverted vial test.I fasolutionw as obtained, the amount of G1 was increased stepwise until ag el was achieved.T he results displayed in Ta ble 2d ocumentt he formation of at ransparent orange organogel (G) in 9o ut of 17 testeds olvents with rather low CGC (< 1wt%). In mosto ther solvents, the gelator did not show any significant solubility at room temperature and precipitated (P). An exception to this is chloroform, in which even at rather high amount of G1 (20 mg mL À1 )aclear solution was obtained( S). The formation of ac hloroform gel might be possible at higher concentrationso fG 1b ut was not furtheri nvestigated in this study.T able 2s hows that G1 gelates rather nonpolar and aprotic solvents with the exceptiono fn-alkanes. No gelation was observed in polar solvents and solvents that can functionash ydrogen bond donors.
Next, the light response of the organogels was investigated in more detail.T he organogels showed ad istinct light-induced sol-gelt ransition ( Figure 3A ). For example, ah eateds olution of the planar E isomer of G1 in toluene (10 mg mL À1 )f ormed an organogel upon heatingt hen cooling due to intermolecular stacking of G1 as ar esult of hydrogen bonding, p-p,a nd van der Waals interactions. This gel fully liquefies upon irradiation with UV light due to the photoisomerization of AAP from the planar E isomer to the twisted Z isomer. [53] [54] [55] Ther esulting twisted configuration of Z-G1 prevents intermoleculars tacking, resultingi naclear solution.U pon green light irradiation, the planar E isomer is re-obtained, the intermoleculari nteractions are restored, and an organogel is reformed that passes the inverted vial test. As ac ontrol experiment as ample of the organogel was irradiatedf or 2.5h with infrared light (980 nm), which does not induce isomerization of the AAP unit. As expected, in thise xperiment no gel-to-sol transition is observed. Thus, it can be concluded that the observed macroscopic changes are caused by the photoisomerization of the AAP units and cannot be attributed to for example, heatingu pon irradiation ( Figure S10 , Supporting Information). The microstructures of the obtainedg els were visualized by scanning electronm icroscopy (SEM) of ac ast-dried organogel sample. Figure 3B ,C shows the formation of fibers in the scale of micrometerst hat entanglet oathree-dimensional network typical for LMWG.
Upon close inspection of Figure 3A ,i tc an be observed that in comparison to the organogel of E-G1, the liquid state of Z-G1 has am ore reddish-orange color,w hich is due to the increaseda nd redshifted absorbance of the n-p*t ransition. Thus, the initials "WWU" of our university were written on the surfaceo ft he gel by UV light irradiation through ap ositive photomask ( Figure 3D ). Thiso bservation indicates that these organogels can be appliedf or light-responsive patterning by using ap hotomask, similart ow hat has been recently described by Venkataramania nd co-workers for tripodalA AP derivatives in the solid state. [64] Rheological measurements confirmed the viscoelasticity and the photoresponseo ft he organogelp repared in toluene. Two different concentrations of the organogel, 10 and 15 mg mL À1 , were tested by frequency sweep measurements ( Figure 4A ). Both organogels displayed one order of magnitude higher storagemodulus (G')t han loss modulus( G"), indicating the formation of viscoelastic organogels that are fully stable for the entire frequency sweep.A lso, ac oncentration dependency to the stiffness was observed, which a15mgmL À1 sample exhibited higher moduli, both G' and G'',t ot he 10 mg mL À1 one. Then, the photo response of the organogel was furtheri nvestigated ( Figure 4B ). In the oscillatory rheological measurements, the original gel was first recorded. After irradiation with UV light for5 min, another measurement was carried out.I t showedadrastically reduced stiffness with almost three orders of magnitude. Moreover,r andomly fluctuating points were observed for both moduli and even sometimes G'' was over G', suggesting that al iquid-like material was obtained. As de- scribed above, we attribute this observation to disruption of intermolecular stacking by the twisted configuration of the Z isomer of G1. After irradiation with green light for 5min, over two orders of magnitudeo fG' was retrieved and again, stable moduli with G' over G'' were observed. This observation is in accordance with the restorationo fi ntermoleculars tacking of the planar E isomer of G1. Considering that the initial G' is retrieved, it can be excluded that the initial drop of G' can be attributed to mechanical disruption or heating of the gel during the rheological measurements. Twom ore irradiationc ycles were carried out and as imilar trend was observed, with high and stable moduli for the E isomer,a nd low and unstable moduli forthe Z isomer ( Figure 4C ).
Photoresponsiveh ydrogels
Considering that the formation of hydrogels from LMWGs is a kinetically controlled process, as mooth and homogeneous transition from the soluble and insoluble state of the gelator is critical. For peptide-based hydrogelators, tuning the pH is a populara nd useful trigger to make hydrogels.I np articular, making use of the slow hydrolysis of GdL to generate an acidic environment, am ore homogenous hydrogel can be obtained. [84] Thus, G2 (2 or 5mgmL
À1
)w as first dissolved in a "highly soluble state" (fully deprotonated at pH % 8). Upon addition of GdL (5 or 10 mg mL À1 ), the hydrogelator was gradually transferred into a" poorly soluble state" (partially protonated at pH % 5), because the apparent pK a of alanine is around 5. Indeed, after standing in ambient conditions overnight,h ydrogels were obtained that pass the inverted vial test. Again, irradiation of this sample with infrared light (980 nm) does not lead to any softening of the hydrogel ( Figure S10 , Supporting Information) The microstructure of the self-supporting hydrogels was confirmed by SEM ( Figure S5 , Supporting Information).
The viscoelastic properties of the hydrogels were investigated by rheological measurements ( Figure 5 ). Firstly,f requencysweep oscillation experiments wereperformed. Similar to organogels of G1, G' values almost one order of magnitude higher than G'' were found for hydrogels of G2, indicatingt he success of hydrogel preparation. In general, the stiffness of the gel is proportional to both the gelator concentration and the amount of GdL. Theh igher the concentration of hydrogelator, the more and longert he nanofibers obtained. This leads to an increasingly cross-linked network and results in as tiffer gel. The amount of GdL determines the acidity of the gel solution. This is important for C-terminal peptide amphiphiles, because they showh igher stiffness under more acidic conditions. [85] As shown in Figure5A, the highest G' was found in 5mgmL À1 G2 and 10 mg mL À1 GdL (solid triangles), whereas the lowest storage modulus was measured in the case of 2mgmL À1 G2 and 5mgmL À1 GdL (solid squares). By comparing the same hydrogelatorc oncentration (2 mg mL À1 )w ith differenta mounto f GdL, the hydrogel had almost six-foldh ighers tiffness by increasingt he GdL concentration from 5t o1 0mgmL À1 .T his observation is due to the higher degree of protonation of G2 obtained in am ore concentrated GdL solution.T hus, more and longer nanofibers form, whichmakes as tiffer hydrogel. Next, the light-responsive modulation of stiffness for hydrogels prepared from G2 was examined ( Figure 5B,C) . Theh ydrogel formed with 2mgmL À1 G2 and 10 mg mL À1 GdL was prepared one day before.T he measurement startedw ithout any irradiation and the storage modulus showed ap lateau value. Upon UV light irradiation (l = 365 nm), G' dropped by over 50 %( Figure 5B ). We attributet his to the photoisomerization of the hydrogelator.S imilar to G1, E-G2i se xpected to provide as tiffer material due to the face-to-face hydrogen bonding and the p-p interactions between the gelators.O nt he contrary,t he Z-G2 loses the additional p-p interactions between the AAPs due to their twisted structure. [53] [54] [55] Thus, ad iminished elastic modulus (G')w as observed. During the visible light irradiation (l = 520 nm), the storagem odulusw as restored. This can be explained by the recovery of the planar structure of AAP in E-G2, which allows for the restoration of p-p interactions ( Figure 5B ). Interestingly,d uring UV irradiation, the G' reachedaplateau faster,w hereas upon visible light irradiation, ap lateau was reached rather slowly.Areasonablee xplanation for this observation is that upon UV irradiation, the hydrogel softens,a nd the oscillation enhances this process. In contrast, when the material stiffens during the green light irradiation, the oscillation disturbs the recovery of the fibers and the network. Nevertheless, the photoisomerization of G2 induceda modulation of stiffness that can be repeated for at least three cycles ( Figure 5C ). It is worth noting that during irradiation with either UV or green light the loss modulusr emained almostconstant.A dditional photorheology experiments for different concentrations of samples (2 and 5mgmL À1 G2 with 5 and 10 mg mL À1 GdL) can be found in the Supporting Information ( Figure S6 ).
Photoresponsive and dynamic covalent hydrogels
Hydrogelator G3 containing dynamic covalent hydrazone bonds was synthesized in situ by employing GdL in thes ame fashion as describes above for G2, because the hydrazone formation is favored at pH 4-6, which is close to the apparent pK a of alanine. To ensure that at ripodalg elator will form, excess arms to core (6:1) were employed in this study. [77] AAP-CHO (15 mm)and CTH (2.5 mm)were dissolved at pH % 8and subsequently,G dL was added. After gentle mixing,t he solution was left overnight.Aself-supporting hydrogel was obtained and a schematic representation of the self-assembly is depicted in Figure 6A .C onsidering that the arms can be also considered as peptidea mphiphiles (with AAP as the hydrophobic tail and alaninea st he hydrophilic headg roup), ac ontrol experiment was carried out to ensure that the obtained hydrogels were achievedb yt he tripodalc ore-arm based hydrogelator G3. Indeed,w hen CTH was absent,aturbid solution with yellow precipitates of AAP-CHO was observed ( Figure 6B ). This finding supports our claim that the hydrogel is formed by the tripodal core-arm based hydrogelator G3. Thes elf-assembled structures of the hydrogels were examined by SEM. Again, typical fibrous andc ross-linked structures were found ( Figure 6C ).
To gain more information about the formation of G3, ak inetic study of the hydrazone formation was carried out. As a proof-of-principle,t he formation of hydrazone between ah ydrazidea nd an AAP-CHO in presence of GdL was tracked by protonN MR (Figure 7A ). Similar to the determination of PSS for G1, in this study,acyclohexane monohydrazide (CMH) was appliedt oa void broadening proton signals due to intermolecular stacking of G3 in aqueous media. The decreasing signalo f the aldehydep rotono fA AP-CHO( at % 10 ppm) as well as the increasing signal of the hydrazone proton( red circle, 8.27 ppm) reveals the hydrazone formation. In addition, the large upfield shift of the ortho-protonsa tt he benzylr ing of AAP supports our claim for the formation of ah ydrazone. The more downfield shifted proton (blue rhombus, 8.12 ppm) is attributedt ot he presenceo fastrong electron-withdrawing formyl group at the ortho position, whereas, the more upfield shifted proton (purple pentagon, 7.86 ppm) is due to am ore electron-donating functional group,h ydrazone. Integrating the hydrazones ignal (red circle, 8.27 ppm) in 1h intervals offers a quantitative measureo ft he hydrazone formation (Figure 7a nd Figure S7 in the Supporting Information). Experimental details are provided in the Experimental Section.
The viscoelastic properties of the hydrogels of G3 were also investigated by rheology.S imilar to G2, frequency-sweep oscillation experiments were performed. Again, G' values almost one order of magnitude higher then G'' were found, indicating the success of hydrogel preparation. Again, the stiffness of the gel is proportionalt ob oth gelator concentration and the amount of GdL. The concentrationo fG 3r efers to the concentration of CTH considering that an excesso fA AP-CHO was applied. The highest G' was observed for 5mm G3 with 10 mg mL À1 GdL and the lowest for 2.5 mm G3 with 5mgmL
À1
GdL ( Figure S8 , Supporting Information). Then, oscillatory rheological measurements werep erformed to examine the light response of the stiffness of G3. The hydrazone-linked hydrogel formed with 5mm CTH, 30 mm AAP-CHO and 5mgmL À1 GdL was prepared 24 hinadvance. Similar to G1 and G2, E-G3 is ex- pected to give as tiffer gel, whereas Z-G3 should give as ofter gel. The measurements were carried out in the same fashion by recording firstly an on-irradiated sample and subsequently irradiating with UV andv isible light in an alternating fashion for three cycles.I ndeed,alight-responsive modulation of stiffness was observed similart oG 2, that is, higher G' for E-G3 and lower G' for Z-G3. The same explanation can be appliedt o these findings:p lanar configurationa nd additional p-p interactions for the E isomer;t wisted configuration and loss of p-p interactions for Z isomer.A fter the first cycle, around3 0% loss of storage modulusw as found upon UV irradiation and in total three cycles of stiffness modulation wered emonstrated (Figure 8A,B) . We conclude that the introductiono fa mides (G2)o r hydrazones (G3) to conjugate the core to the AAP arms does not significantly affect the formation of hydrogels nor their photoresponse.
The formation of G3 involves ad ynamic reactionb etween hydrazide core and aldehydea rms.T his meanst hat when other hydrazides (or aldehydes) are added, they can be used to tune the self-assembly of the gelator and the gel formation. Here, competitive experiments involving two different hydrazides were conducted. In the first assay,aneutral component, 4-hydroxylbutyric acid hydrazide was applied ( Figure 9A ). The addition of neutral hydrazide (NHy) suppresses the formation of G3 (prepared from 2.5mm CTH, 15 mm AAP-CHO and 5mgmL À1 GdL), since the probability for AAP-CHO to form a gelator (with CTH) or an on-gelator (with NHy) are equal. Thus, after one day,aself-supporting hydrogel was presenti nt he absence of the competitor,w hereas al iquid remained in the presence of NHy (5 or 25 mm). These findings are in agreement with our previous suggestionst hat the three-armed structure is required for the hydrogel formation. Interestingly,i ft he concentration of NHy is rather low (5 mm), ah ydrogel is obtained after two days ( Figure 9B ). On the contrary,i ft he concentration of NHy is high enough( 25 mm), the sample remains liquid-like even after five days ( Figure 9C ). This can be explained fromt he competing reactions of AAP-CHO with NHy and CTH and the consideration that the self-assembly of G3 is thermodynamically favoured. Only if sufficient three-armed gelator G3 is formed, the self-assembly will take place and as a result,agel will form. When NHy is lessc oncentrated,t he formationo fG 3i si nitially suppressed, but eventually wins out because the gel acts as at hermodynamic sink for G3.A lso, a limitedn umber of NHya rms will probablyn ot disturb the selfassemblyp rocess. Instead, if NHy is more concentrated, the formation of G3 is suppressed to such an extent that no nucleation points for the formation of self-assembledn anofibrils are available, and no gelation occurs even after 5days.
In af inal experiment,i fac ationic hydrazide (CatHy,5m m), betaineh ydrazide, wasa pplied,g el formationw as completely suppressed even at low concentration ( Figure S9 , Supporting Information). This observation can be explained by considering the formationo fc ationic arms when CatHy reacts with CTH. The repulsion of the cationica rms disturbs the self-assembly of G3 and, hence,i tp ersists in aliquid state. 
Conclusions
In this study,wedemonstrated that af amily of light-responsive LMWGs can form gels in organic and aqueous media, and that the hydrogelator can have permanent (amide) or dynamic covalent (hydrazone)l inkage.T ripodal LMWGsG 1-G3, comprising aC TA core and three AAP arms, were successfully synthesized and fully characterized. The excellent photoisomerization efficiency of all gelators were confirmed by UV/Vis absorption and NMR spectroscopy.O rganogelator G1 formso rganogels in nine organic solvents with rather low CGC (< 1wt%)a nd exhibits ar eversible sol-gelt ransition under alternating UV and visible light irradiation.H omogeneous hydrogels prepared from G2 and G3 were obtained by tuning the pH through the hydrolysis of GdL. UV and visible light irradiation was utilized to modulate the stiffness of the hydrogels. In both cases, the E conformation of the hydrogelators represents the more stable and planar structure, which shows ah igher storage modulus. On the contrary,t he Z isomer of both G2 and G3 disrupt the planarity and the additional p-p interactions contributed by AAPs, resulting in al ower storage modulus and as ofter gel. Finally,t he dynamic formation of G3 andi ts influence on the hydrogel properties was explored. Dynamically linked G3 was obtained in situ from at rihydrazidec ore (CTH) and AAP aldehyde arms (AAP-CHO). Neutral and cationic hydrazides were added to reverset he gel formation by hydrazone exchange. Our results demonstrate that molecular design of gelators with embedded photoswitches can lead to versatile light-responsive and dynamic soft materials. The stiffness of thesem aterials can be modulated by light, which is especially important when considering biomedical applications such as tissue engineering. [86] Experimental Section Organogels:Acertain amount of G1 was added to 1mLoforganic solvent and heated until it was fully dissolved. Afterwards, the solution was allowed to cool down to RT and the gel formation was checked by an inverted vial test. If as olution was obtained, the amount of G1 was increased until ag el was achieved. The results displayed in Table 1s howed the formation of at ransparent orange organogel (G) in 9o ut of 17 tested organic solvents with different CGCs. Appearance of results was presented by gel (G), precipitate (P) and solution (S).
Hydrogels:S tock solutions of 10, 5a nd 2mgmL
À1 of G2 were prepared in ddH 2 Oa nd NaOH (1 m)w as used to adjust the pH until the hydrogelators were fully dissolved (pH % 9). In ag lass vial containing 2, 5, 10, 20 mg mL À1 of GdL, 200 mLo fd ifferent concentrations of the stock solution was added. After no crystals were observed, the solution was left overnight for gelation. Samples were defined as gels if ar everse-vial test was passed. Critical gelation concentration was found in 2mgmL À1 and the minimum required GdL was 5mgmL À1 in this concentration.
Dynamic covalent hydrogels:S tock solutions of 5a nd 10 mm of CTH and the correspondingly 30 and 60 mm of AAP-CHO were prepared. In ag lass vial containing 2, 5, 10, 20 mg mL À1 of GdL, the core (CTH) and arm solutions (AAP-CHO) were mixed with a1 :1 fashion. After ac lear solution was obtained, it was then left untouched for gelation overnight. Critical gelation concentration was found in the presence of 2.5 mm of CTH and minimum required GdL was 5mgmL À1 in this concentration.
Rheology and photoswitching experiments:R heological measurements were performed by using as hear rheometer (MCR 102, Modular Compact Rheometer,A nton Paar) equipped with ag lass plate (P-PTD200/GL) and CP25-2 cone plate (radius = 12.5 mm, cone angle = 28,s ample volume = 0.16 mL). The gap between two plates were fixed at 0.106 mm during the measurements. The measurement temperature was maintained at 20 8C. Frequency sweep measurements were carried out with a0 .2 %s train amplitude. For irradiation experiments, the measurements were carried out with a 0.5 %s train amplitude and 10 Hz frequency.T he photoisomerization was induced by in situ irradiation from beneath the glass plate by using LEDs as used in UV/Vis spectroscopy.P hotoswitching experiments were performed for three cycles.
Hydrazone formation:N MR spectroscopy was used to track the hydrazone formation between cyclohexane monohydrazide (CMH) and AAP-CHO triggered by GdL. Solutions of CMH and AAP-CHO in Owere prepared and mixed in a1:1 fashion (final concentration: 500 mm). The above solution was then transferred to av ial containing 1mgmL À1 GdL and well mixed before being transferred into an NMR tube. NMR spectra were recorded every hour for 12 spectra in total.
